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80 New Styles Summer The Popularity of ; Vacation Apparel For Women & Misses
Undermuslins on Display Nsmo Corssts Specially Priced For Clearance at a Time When a Season's

15 New Styles Long White Petticoats They both comfortable and styltßh- g.ve Bu PP ort and bnnr M 1 - eS 0U
\u25a0?n

about r« d «P tlon - without the sacrifice of good styles and shapiiness. lou will soon be off by boat or rail for \ acationland and
atyies envelope Model, for an type, of figure., at -.53.50 more than half of the joys of your outing will depend on your in

35 New Sfyles Low Neck Gowns Three favorite models of self-reducing corsets; for stout women ! outfit. )
J of medium height; full figures; for short, medium-stout figures, with ' T I R J , .

,
.

, , ,
. /->» FT J'L

longer hips. In our stock of dresses, silk waists, skirts and bathing ]\u25a0 J/Long White petticoats, in sport styles, In white pique or trimmed Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Second Floor. SUitS VOU will find every kind Of Stvle that is iu any Wav appeal-
styles in cambric and nainsook, circular flounce, trimmed with em-

; We shall be gla(1 to he lp Vou 'et read
' IVWibroidery insertion and embroidery ruffle or lace trimmed $1.50 j\95 blue and black

ft
mohalr bathing" Lingerie /ress of stripe voile with fl&Hk

Envelope chemise in pink batiate and white nainsook, round.
square and V yokes, trimmed with organdie embroidery, lace medal- H Uillt/ll O VUIICII O Sale

.

Price 53.05 Mill and Factory Sale Price Sfi.so \u25a0
lions or fin. tucks, lace edge trims neck and ormholes SI.OO , ,

,?1U rttb'b»Jk\S*» k wlti'vUiSS? trtmm?
Low neck go«*n. In pink b.ilste. whit, nainsook and plain or fit- OPeCiallV PriCefl ? I STiliSfW wIT MiffIS"'Fat Nured crepe, round, square and V necks; dainty trimmings of fine tucks, -L \u25a0 plaited skirt Mill and Factory

s
l°rv Sale Price 810.00 //J

lace or embroidery insertion and medallions, lace or embroidery edge. Embroidered organdie vcstees, in good styles are
... !f 2.V

P TI%S white wash brokd pfque" t^imme^^th 1 (ft
trims neck and sleeves ? SI.OO Oriental lace vestees, are ..

? L 35c to SI.OO two patch pockets; flare model; loose skirt. Milland Factory Sale Price. $1.95
* IfI y

Organdie collars in round and square designs
... ->so to SI 00 ' i belt. Mill and Factory Sale Price.. .08c Imported dress of linen, coat in natural Hs*. j\7 /

12 New Styles in Infants' Short Dresses Organdie collar and cuff .ets ; ;; «.*? to $l!oo boTpla&poekets° c?o?U W
bu

h
tton

W tHmme°d! ar MUI"and
WFac! ?' r /

Windsor ties in stripe and plain patterns V 2.5 c and 50c Milland Factory Sale Price $1.25 tory Sale Price $5.05 V
Yoke tucked and bishop styles; neck and sleeves trimmed with Middy ties in red. navy and black i 50c to $1.25 White wash skirts in gabardine; flare Pink and blue linen dress, jumper ef- xt Sadainty lace edge or hemstitched ruffle 50c Auto caps, in stripe and changeable effects . 50c to $?'00

model; >'°j«e eff ect. button trimmed; feet; short sleeves with white kid belt; 'V/w
>

»-.uu welted pockets. and Factory Sale wide flare skirt with wide bias trimming.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Ploor. | Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Str et Floor. Price $2.08 Mill and Factory Sale Price $6.50 '

Banister Shoes For Men in a Clearaway j Summer's Best Colored Dress Weaves
$6.50 Oxfords: $4.48 $5.50 Oxfords: $3.98'WfReduced to the Year's Lowest Price Basis

TL. r,-> D _j _

« * i-j i ? -rv ir , . . i. A 20c and 25c madras skirting, in white grounds 50c embroidered voile, in white grounds and neatThe Sb.oO Banister oxlords are Ol peach glaze kldskin, Russia calf and patent colt . an( j nea t and fancy stripes. Mill and Factory Sale figures arid stripes. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard
blucher stvles, and thev eo to make uo the best shoe values of tne summer. *?=>/ U Price, yard ? 17c 35c

\nother fine oxforH VTIUP ic frnm' thp WarDnnaM TCHav Pr. in rlarL- Rnsci:. ralf o-nn J l~W\\ \ \Wm 20c voi|e: 36 inches wide. Mill and Factory Sale 25c voiles; 36 to 44 inches wide; all choice styles.-\notner nne oxiora \aiue is trom tne MacUonald Kiley Lo., in dark Kussia call, gun- y \ \\#AV r\l Price, yard 15c of floral and fancy stripes. Mill and Factorv Sale
metal and Kussia blucher styles. These are announced to go for $3.98 1 '\u25a0 I w- 59c sllk or*andie; 38 inches wide in flora# designs. I Price, yard ioc

Five hundreH iTair nf ovfnrHe in Rnc«pt anH crnnmptal hnffnn anH lari» natpnf rr.lt Knttr>n 3 ittW i'i. -JT Mi" and Factory Sale Price, yard ? -10 c 30c silk plaid voile, in tan grounds with silk wovenr.\e nunarea pair or oxioras in Kusset ana gunmetal, button and lace, patent colt button 50C silk stripe madras shirting. Mill and Factory figures. Milland Factorv Sale Price, yard 23c
and patent colt blucher will be offered in the Jerauld shoe section at a very low price. Ihe 4>j j// I|W f

Sale Price - yard 39c I Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
regular prices on this lot of unusual bargains are 54.00 and $4.50. d» O /( C lUlli '
choose ,o_

Who Can Resis t»These Tomorrow's Wash Goods Attractions in the Basement
batiste in white and colored grounds and 12Vfec ginghams, in fancy plaids. Mill and Fac-

~

___ # - nea". polka dots. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard tory Sale Price, yard 6?4c

Slll\ dh
Fac

S
tory "

8 . . Vf^c" V/1110 kJIIxY VJ 1U V C'O 111 \u25bc V OvXlO ? m blue and black. Milland Factory Sale Price, yd., 10c percale, 36 inches wide, in fancy designs

? r> -a 20c voile, in woven colored stripes. Mill and Fac- and plain stripes. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard
\v omen sSI .00 and long silk gloves, in 12-button length silk gloves, with double Bewitching in their picturesque tor y sale Price, yard 8c

,

ioc

16-button length; in navy, tan and pongee; finger en ds; in white and black. Special Mill effects and altogether irresistble sai^ 0 White Broundß ' MIU and FaC
«v

F
o Sale Price ' >' ard

eC . 8
. '!. .and .Fa .Ct

loc

Ma
Ca?d ltFKto!?v e Sa?e ger

'.' "st Fact °r >' Sale P rice to the woman of fashion. There
'

10c gingham i»' .tripes.'
'

M.u and Sale Factory .gM. Und '-. . ? O^fc
16-button length silk gloves, with double lfi-button length white silk gloves, with em- is elegance of fabrics, combined loc plain cham'bray, in blue and grey; 32 inches and" Factory

finger ends; in white. Special in the Mill and broidered arms #1.75 and $2.50 with workmanship which shows wt j|c Bati.*n
glngham;

y Scinches*'wfde "Mill 'and yard
shirtlnß prints - MiH and Factory Sale Price,

Factory Sale 85e Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. the touches of skilled hands and Factory Sale Price, yard ..?

fin crpr c n\->A fl, r ? lawns, in floral designs on white grounds and yard .? 5c
????????????? migcrs, «uiu inere IS true lascina- plain shades. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard 10c batiste in white and colored grounds Mill

The Best of the Store's Hosiery Values For Women t,o " inth' effect*. ?»*.

-w ,ar e-
°'" "ems Saturday Grocery News

25 Sugar JJ^S^WOAtLd'y\' T s,i« . 50";.., M"' Worth °f Groceries la**" \u25a0%

»
50c thread silk boot hose; fashioned feet; black

to vLnale rlce
/ SI.OO 5 cans corn 39,. 6 cans sardine . . . ...

I '1 v only. Mill and Factorv Sale Price 30c Voile waists, trimmed with voile embroi-
corn .*wc b cans sardines ???????? -5c moire taffeta ribbons, in

W ft jy SI.OO black thread "silk hose: fashioned' («et; .11 'tura S?kS!l? me 2 ZZ IT Campbell, baked bean, Mill and Fa.torv Sal,

NI" V '
' silk; or with lisle tops. M», ?d Factory S.I, Prtg Factor,. Sal. f.ig |SSSi ': 11! I!!!I! 21? ,»J!t KSBAg^-.-\u2666 5-Inch ~rp print' ribbons. 's'n,"

yc a #1 __
Alloser embroidered voile waists with 2 jars syrup 19c macaroni ...»c cia j yar( j 25 C

.

fanc >' hose, in assorted patterns Mill deep collar trimmed with lace insertion "3 bottles grape juice 32c SUNSHINE BISCUITS Moire taffeta ribbons' 6' inchesand Factory Sale Price ...Sl.lO and lace edge; front trimmed with frill, 35c bottle pitted olives... 2«c Golden Flake, a short pastry; wide SpecTalyard «5c
10c and 12He white cotton ribbed vests; regular WOMEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR c£i.°2S.,.- nd laC ® edge MUI and ?«

C j^r OIULe.! V i Ssc 2 ®c 35c satin strine moire ribbon.and extra sizes. Mill and Factory Sale Price »r factory Sale Price 52.D5 10 cakes white laundry soap One lb. assorted biscuit, 23c. s i/r? riboons,

.. nn .t1 . , t .
... . i t -°c white Cumfy Cut ribbed sleeveless vests; regu- Imported .voile blouses; deep organdie 39c with a package of lunch bis- « 1 inches T\ide. Mill and factory

Pr «

union suits, sleeveless. lar and extra sizes. Mill and Factory Sale Price, 15c collar, trimmed with net ruffle; long sleeves 10 cakes D.. P. &S. soap, 31c cuits free Sale Price, yard ...... 2.> c
50 (T white Hs 1e uni on suits, sleeveless ' and

length. Mill and Factor,- Price 39, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor!
*

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Second Floor Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Basement. SUwart-St'. Fi°

The Opportunist Sees Ahead! I Lightweight Negligee Shirts For Men
HE

marchthe ranks'bTls ativ'uTbTth^frnmfm ia i w i"Mih i TMTTt For Less Thcin Regulcir in the Scile
this'announccmcnt anner "P *° Sub ' eCt <*

" «® J ?'
» aPfi ,

A *****?' P»««n» make up this .Mill and Factory Sale stock ofannouncement. \jk men s negligee shirts. There are styles with soft cuffs and stiff cuffs and
The Sale of All Remainins Spring and # (%

Summer Suits In Fancy Weaves K4t«. -Urr 7»« W fe*
-i-\ l j ? \ $1.98 silk and linen negligee shirts, ,

.

Or nOnnPllAriC! \ French cuffs. Mill and Factory OQ Mens SI.OO striped two-piece pajamas, '

1V"U.U.LLIUIIo Sale Price w X ?£%) g° Mil] and Factory 79 C
/

This is a sale that will attract the opportunist for values like /^i|p'AV j\ I "Kh t sleight nl.d'ras* C l"' ''
these are unusual and prompt the anticipation of future needs even fWi I / I \P/ \2yV\] shil' ts «PI.UU pajamas in tan, white, blue and lavender; / I H w

SUit " not nCedCd at thft PreSCnt timC - RcdUCti ° nS #4/ VV/r i\y '

clu^^pV:,d .eand $3.50, $3.98 Sale Pr
dicr ctory

. $1.19. |
J . kt Hi "t/ S/WJ'4 White and tan Togo cloth shirts, Cft- Mens one-i>iece pajamas MS

sl2 50 Suits Reduced tn 71 jf Ay h
w,th a » coiu, 50c $1.19, $1.50, $1.65 M

/ High grade striped percale gQ c Boyi' one and two-piece pajamas

$15.00 Suits Reduced to $11.75 / "

lightweight $i oo 50c, 75c, SI.OO y
n . n . . 'X*.. ''tWl S.l/H fc/n-.. <

-' / French flannel shirts «P 1 .UU Dlves . Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
$lB. 00 Suits Reduced to sl3.75V* ffl//?

$20.00 Suits Reduced to $15.75
~

j
'' U-lr" Men ' s 50c Athletie Shirts & Men's $1.50 White Canvas

s2s t!Hnn* Red
p

C
j

d to
,
m/o°ol11 *W? Drawers in the Sale at 39c Oxfords in the Sale at SI.OO

« tpoU.UU ouits Reduced to $22.50 This is a special lot of athletic underwear that This is a special lot of white canvas oxfords 1
All Spring and Summer fancy suits remaining in stock are entered in this July clearance event. Included

* ""J 1" !lOSM ° Ut . at * W"ich e " ab ' eS ° S f'!" r'd r "bbCr S °' eS ald
? to offer this attractive value. Included are nain- footwear gaming m popularity for Summer thisa e cassimctes, worsteds, mixtures, homespuns and flannels in English and conservative sacks and pinch- sooki raadras and , stripes-shirts are sleeve- is a timcl >'

backs, bizes tor stout, regular, short and tall men. , ,
, ,

Mens 53.00 and $3.50 tan calf, gun metal calf and
less and drawers arc knee length. patent colt oxfords, made on high toe lasts with Good-

/->* ? 1 1 ? ~v t -w?l _
year welted soles. Mill and Factory Sale Price...sl.oß-

-V» I I /-%.
/ TTT J T7" 1 Sleeveless White cotton athletie shirts 29c Men's 85c white canvas tennis oxfords with heavy,oitting in ear a ran is One Way to Keep Cool? % ** *?

' knee lengths; each 39c /f&x Women's $2.00 black kidskin nurse shoes.

ABetter Way Is to Wear a Palm Beach Suit: $7.50 0
' sleeveless and knee length 89c Vk Mill and Factory Sale Price 95c

A fr(*ch thinmonf r,f Pol m C..:* J ? ? r <- . T .
MEN'S HOSIERY /fW^f\ Glrlß sl ' 7s KUn calf and patent colt

Iresn snipment ot Falm Beach Suits arrived in time for Saturday. Look about you and notice the in- »- ?\u25a0 .. .
k ... I 1 Mary jane pumps, made on fuii toe lasts with

U I I .

* «XWUUL u uulac LHC 111 25c .ilk lisle hose, black and colors 18c \ low heels. Mill and Factory Sale Price. #1.45creaMng numbu ol men who are getting clothes-wise and wearing these cool garments. Zsc flbrc 8" k ho#e. seamless isc / \ Gtr|B ' $2.50 tan Russia caif English oxfords.
We have belted backs and plain sacks, in regular sizes from 33 to 42 and stouts from 38 to 48?light and

X ° c and 12>C co,t °n h°Be ' "lack and col °»c 7 VJ- sale h
PHce

oleß and ,ow
,heels ,5^

dark and natural shades. col
c
0
°

r
t
s
ton and ,lßle SfamleES h°Be - black

12
a" d J and'%n"coit hMKrn JanV'pump. m

made
C

on
Dive. PomMOT A Stm«rt_q.r 'A |iV footform lasts. Milland Factory Sale Price. 98c

LV ' Second Floor, Rear. .Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. /§[ |\\ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.
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